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   Abstract 
    Although time plays a role as a latent or explicit factor in all creative processes, a direct examination of 
the role of time occurs less frequently in creativity research (Mező K., 2017; Mainemelis, 2002; Runco, 
1999). This study focuses the revision of Hungarian versions of creativity tests because last standardiza-
tion of these tests had been for more than 30 years. The applied tests were the Alternative Uses Test (as 
verbal creativity test), the Circles Test (as figural test) and the Raven nonverbal intelligence test (as a com-
plementary means of study). The sample of this study was 1363 elementary and secondary school stu-
dents, whose 35331 responses were recorded and analyzed. According to the results, the differences of 
scores of the old and new (revised) evaluation tables of all tests and age groups are significant (p ≤ 0,05). 
From viewpoint of the revised scores, there is significant difference with respect of fluency, originality and 
flexibility in both tests and all age groups. However, the differences of scores of other indicators (average 
originality, relative flexibility and revised average originality) are not significant.  
 
   Keywords: creativity, creativity tests, revision 
   Discipline: psychology 
 
   Absztrakt 
   A SZOKATLAN HASZNÁLAT ÉS A KÖRÖK KREATIVITÁS TESZTEK MAGYAR NYELVŰ 
VÁLTOZATAINAK FELÜLVIZSGÁLATA ÁLTALÁNOS ÉS KÖZÉPISKOLÁS DIÁKOK 
ESETÉBEN 
   Bár az idő, mint látens vagy explicit tényező szerepet játszik minden kreatív folyamatban, az idő 
szerepének közvetlen vizsgálata ritkábban fordul elő a kreativitáskutatásban (Mező K., 2017; Mainemelis, 
2002; Runco, 1999). Jelen tanulmány a kreativitás tesztek magyar változatainak felülvizsgálatára fókuszál, 
mivel ezeknek a teszteknek az utolsó sztenderdizálása több mint 30 éve volt. A vizsgálatban a Szokatlan 
Használat Teszt (mint verbális kreativitási teszt), a Körök teszt (mint figurális teszt) és a Raven nem 
verbális intelligencia teszt (mint kiegészítő vizsgálat) alkalmazására került sor. A kutatási mintát 1363 ál-
talános és középiskolás diák alkotta, akiknek 35331 válaszát rögzítettük és elemeztük. Eredményeink szer-
int szignifikáns különbség (p ≤ 0,05) van a régi és az új (revideált) értékelési táblázatok pontszámai között, 
az összes teszt és az összes korcsoport esetében. A felülvizsgált pontszámok szempontjából szignifikáns 
különbség van a fluencia, az originalitás és a flexibilitás tekintetében mind a tesztek, mind az összes 
korcsoport esetében. Az egyéb mutatók (átlagos originalitás, relatív flexibilitás és a revideált átlagos origi-
nalitás) különbségei nem jelentősek.  
 
   Keywords: kreativitás, kreativitás teszetek, felülvizsgálat 
   Diszciplína: pszichológia 
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   In the research of creativity – after the upswing 
in the 60s-80s – a revival may currently be ob-
served again on Hungary (see research of Tóth and 
Király, 2006; Zétényi, 2010; Pléh, 2010; Barkóczi, 
2012; Münnich, 2011; Mező F. 2013; Mező K. 
2015; Péter-Szarka, Tímár & Balázs, 2015; Hanák, 
2015). This revival may be explained by several 
reasons: on one hand, the actuality of applied re-
search studying creativity – beyond the fact that 
this research raised so far unsolved theoretical 
questions and conflicting viewpoints – derives 
from such practical demands made explicitly or 
implicitly by  institutions of public education sub-
ject to Law CXC (2011) of National Public Educa-
tion, the National Talent Programme (see resolu-
tion of Parliament 126/2008), non-profit organiza-
tions (e.g. the network of Talent Point  - which 
comprises more than 1000 organizations - of the 
Alliance of Organizations for Talent Promotion) 
and the Human Resources Managements of profit-
oriented companies. 
    On the other hand, a higher appreciation of the 
role of creativity has an invigorating effect on crea-
tivity research – see all the social measures and 
documents which prioritize creativity, competitive-
ness (e.g. in the programme of lifelong learning) as 
well as the investment into knowledge and creativi-
ty (see: European Union Programme 2020). Each 
of the above indicated organizations and docu-
ments has a vested interest in the study and/or 
selection of creative individuals and/or the devel-
opment of creativity in one way or another.  
   Practical solutions based on research have a sig-
nificant role in meeting such demands and interests 
and the basis of such research (contrary to the 
multi-disciplinarity of the topic) is provided by 
empirical psychological studies. Any psychological 
approach to creativity may be taken as a basis, time 
appears as a latent or explicit factor in each of 
them although the role of time is less frequently 
studied directly in creativity research (Mainemelis, 
2002).  While engrossed in the topic, we were con-
fronted with the surprising experience how very 
little research has been conducted into the tempo-
rality of creativity on Hungary.  
  The study of Runco (1999) reveals that it is simi-
lar in the case of international research: although 
there may be few more important factors than time 
in the production of works, there are no overviews 
or meta-analyses focusing on the role of time in 
creativity.  
    In this study we examine the temporal aspects of 
creativity focuses revision of Hungarian versions of 
creativity tests because last standardization of these 
tests had been for more than 20 years. 
  Background factor of research 
   When devising our research plan, creativity tests 
corresponding to national standards – the Circles 
test among figural tests appearing in the Hungarian 
adaptation of TTCT and the Alternative Uses Task 
among the verbal tests were thought to be recon-
sidered. As a starting point, the arguments for us-
ing the tests were taken into account then we ex-
amined the necessity of their reconsideration. 
 
   Arguments for using creativity tests standardized 
in Hungary:  
 by applying the tests individually or in groups, 
we may be able to receive information about 
children; so an application in schools may be 
easily carried out even in a busy curriculum;  
 the standardization of the creativity tests intro-
duced by Zétényi (1989) is based on a national 
sample as opposed to Anglo-Saxon data;  
 test were proven reliable based on the reliability 
indicators of test-retest introduced by Zétényi 
(1989) 
 the tests are willingly applied in the pedagogical-
psychological practice (e.g. the János Arany Tal-
ent Programme in Hungary) 
 
   These arguments speak for the application of the 
tests but one might also need to realize that they 
are due to be reconsidered. The necessity of recon-
sideration of the national creativity tests:  
 The descriptions of the tests and guidelines for 
evaluation were introduced in 1989 - more than 
25 years ago (Zétényi, 1989).  Their test adapta-
tions introduced in this publication were even 
earlier published (the national adaptations of 
the Alternative Uses Task were completed by 
Barkóczi-Klein in 1968 - more than 45 years 
ago; The Circles Task by Torrence was pub-
lished in 1974 more than 40 years ago). The re-
consideration of the standards in the test book-
let taking the years past into account is long 
overdue. 
 Based on the description by Zétényi (1989) it 
may be concluded that the majority of partici-
pants taking part in standardization were over 
18, i.e. from the adult population.  
    Consequently, the current form of the evalua-
tion table of the tests is not adapted to the age 
characteristics of primary and secondary school 
students.  
 The effect of generational changes of the past 
40 years was not followed by creativity tests. 
The spread of digital networks has brought 
about new behavioural patterns and those of 
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speech and expression, whose certain elements 
have already appeared in creativity studies as 
well but are difficult to interpret on the basis of 
the old (Zétényi, 1989) evaluation.  
   It may be argued that a continuous, up-to-date 
modification - dependent on cultural impacts - of 
the evaluation system of the tests may be difficult 
to complete but a supervision at least in every ten 
years - which has not occurred in the case of na-
tional tests - would be advisable. Based on all these, 
we conducted our research: revision of Hungarian 
versions of the Alternative Uses and Circles crea-
tivity tests in cases of elementary and secondary 
schools students. 
 
 
   Method 
   The objective of the study is the revision of Al-
ternative Uses Task and Circles Task. This study 
includes two sub-studies:  
 
1) Revision of Alternative Uses Task and Circles 
Task with regard to responses within and between 
peer groups: With respect to responses, we asked 
questions in relating to the temporal aspects of 
fluency, originality and flexibility scores whose 
results confirmed the necessity of reconsideration 
the indicators of originality and the compilation of 
evaluation boards with them.  
 
Our hypotheses are: 
   Hypothesis 1. With regard to fluency an develop-
ment (an increase in the number of answers) will 
be observed in the case of both tests with age. 
Hypothesis 2. Considering originality, a difference 
may be observed between the earlier originality of 
responses and the scores of reconsidered original-
ity. 
Hypothesis 3. Considering flexibility, responses will 
not have an equal distribution among conceptual 
categories. 
 
2) Revision of Alternative Uses Task and Circles 
Task with regard to individuals within and between 
peer groups: A study with respect to individuals 
was necessary to obtain an answer whether an 
evaluation alongside different indicators of creativi-
ty is needed or a unified indicator may be suffi-
cient. At the same time, we confirmed that the 
evaluation tables published by Zétényi (1989) are 
not adjusted to the characteristics of students and 
they needed to be applied according to age groups 
at least.  
 
Our hypotheses are: 
Hypothesis 4. Significantly strong (rs = between 0,85 
and 0,98) correlations were found between earlier 
and reconsidered indicators of Alternative Uses 
Task and Circles Task in all age groups. 
Hypothesis 5. There is a significant difference be-
tween the creativity test results of age groups 
(junior, senior and secondary school students) on 
the basis of the old and reconsidered evaluation 
tables. 
   Participants 
   The sample of this study was 1363 elementary 
and secondary school students, whose 35331 re-
sponses were recorded and analyzed (Table1). 
 
Table1. Sample. (Source: Authors’ editing) 
Stimulus  
Junior grade 
(n=140 person) 
Senior grade 
(n=563 person) 
Secondary school 
(n=660 person) 
Total 
(n=1363 person) 
Responses Responses /person Responses 
Responses 
/person Responses 
Responses 
/person Responses 
Responses 
/person 
Brick 290 2,07 2457 4,36 3001 4,55 5748 4,22 
Key 186 1,33 1846 3,28 2295 3,48 4327 3,17 
Pencil 197 1,41 2195 3,90 2712 4,11 5104 3,74 
Total Ver-
bal* 673 4,81 6498 11,54 8008 12,14 15179 11,13 
Figural** 1465 10,46 8555 15,20 10132 15,35 20152 14,79 
Total Ver-
bal and 
Figural 
2138 15,27 15053 26,74 18140 27,48 35331 25,92 
*  Stimulus words (‘brick’, ‘key’ and ‘pencil’) of verbal creativity test 
**  Circles stimulus of Figural creativity test 
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   Instruments 
   In all studies the Alternative Uses Task from the 
verbal creativity tasks (Barkóczi and Klein, 1968), 
the Circles Task from the figural tasks (Torrance, 
1974) (whose standardized evaluation method was 
published: Zétényi, 1989) were applied. When se-
lecting tests, we attempted to select ones which 
could be applied to both verbal and figural creativi-
ty and those which are generally applied nowadays 
in the course of talent studies. The Raven nonver-
bal intelligence test was applied as a complemen-
tary means of study. 
 
   Alternative Uses Task 
An Alternative Uses Task is a paper- pencil creativ-
ity test (working time: 5 min.) based on three stim-
uli (e.g. a brick, a key, a pencil).  
 
   Circles Task 
A Circles Task is a paper- pencil creativity test- 
which may be conducted in groups -  which in-
cludes 35 stimuli (circles) (Working time: there is 
no information in the booklet published by 
Zétényi; 5-8-10 min.)   
 
   The indicators of creativity examined by the tests: 
 Fluency (F): measurement of range of ideas 
and easiness of expression. It may be 
measured by the number of assessable re-
sponses. A high score provides infor-
mation on flexibility of thinking. 
 Originality (O): it measures of singularity, 
originality, novelty and rarity of responses.  
It is the measurement of frequency of re-
sponses. According to Zétényi (10.1989) 
„This indicator may be the most sensitive 
one to indicate to what extent the individ-
ual’s thinking is characterised by divergent 
productivity.” 
 Flexibility (X): it indicates how many differ-
ent categories the subject has given re-
sponses to. A high score indicates that the 
subject has grasped the response infor-
mation from many sides.  A low score in-
dicates schematic thinking. 
 Average originality (ÁO=O/F): this indicator 
may provide a reference as to how high 
the scores of originality may be irrespec-
tive of the number of responses. A high 
score indicates that the individual’s re-
sponses are generally unusual and original 
(Mező and Mező, 2008). 
 Relative flexibility (RX=X/F): the quotient 
of the fluency and flexibility indicators per 
item or test. A high score indicates that the 
individual attempted to approach the task 
from many sides, communicated many op-
tions.  
 
   A complementary means of study: the Raven nonver-
bal intelligence test: The instrument is in a broader 
sense applied to study average intelligence, in a 
narrower sense to study cognitive ability. It is a 
paper- pencil creativity test- which may be con-
ducted in groups. (Mező and Kurucz, 2014).  
 
   Procedure 
   Participation was not obligatory in this study. 
The students and their parents were informed 
about the subject of the study before testing and 
they were able to make a decision about whether to 
participate or not. Consequently, our subjects had 
some kind of internal motivation to participate in 
this examination, so we did not need to use exter-
nal motivators (e.g. money, good marks etc.) in 
order to involve participants. 
   We met our participants on two different occa-
sions during this examination. In the first session, 
we tested creative thinking by applying the Alterna-
tive Uses Test and Circles Test. On the second 
occasion participants filled in the Raven SPM test. 
Every session lasted around 45 minutes, and was 
held at their school. 
 
   Results and conclusions 
   The 1st hypothesis was confirmed only in part as 
a significant difference could only be detected be-
tween junior and senior age groups, in the case of 
secondary age group a stop in development can be 
detected (Figure 1.).  
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Figure1.: changes of the responses/person values of the age groups. (Source: Authors’ editing) 
 
Junior grade Senior grade Secondary school
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According to Mann-Whitney's U-test, there are 
significant (p<0,05) differences between junior and 
senior grade students' fluency scores (UBrick = 
14833; ZBick = -9,174; UKey = 11728,5;  ZKey = -
7,499; UPencil = 10914; ZPencil = -7,909; UCircles = 
20837; ZCircles = -8,573), but there is not significant 
differences between fluency scores of senior grade 
students and secondary school students. 
   The 2nd hypothesis was confirmed, considering 
originality, a difference can be observed between 
the earlier originality of responses and the scores of 
reconsidered originality (Table 2). These differ-
ences indicate culture-dependency of creativity 
tests in temporal sense: from the perspective of 
twenty-five years, the pattern of the frequency of 
answers in these tests varies considerably. Conclu-
sion: there is a difference between the earlier and 
reconsidered scores of originality so evaluation 
tables with new, reconsidered scores of originality 
must be developed. 
 
   Table 2: paired comparison of earlier and revised values of originality. (Source: Authors’ editing) 
Stimulus Subsample Z 
Brick 
Junior grade                        -1,165 
Senior grade -3,007* 
Secondary school -3,736* 
Total -4,980* 
Key 
Junior grade -6,331* 
Senior grade -7,265* 
Secondary school -3,753* 
Total -9,237* 
Pencil 
Junior grade -5,222* 
Senior grade -13,902* 
Secondary school -13,882* 
Total -20,656* 
Circles 
Junior grade -9,233* 
Senior grade -13,882* 
Secondary school -19,059* 
Total -24,947* 
*p ≤ 0,05 (Paired Wilcoxon’s signed-rank test) 
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The 3rd hypothesis was confirmed, responses do 
not have an equal distribution among conceptual 
categories (Table 3). In the case of all stimuli, irre-
spectively of age groups, there are categories with 
higher and lower number of responses.  
However, the arrangement of categories has 
changed when compared to the earlier evaluation 
table which makes a rearrangement of the order 
(weightedness) of the categories in evaluation ta-
bles necessary.  
 
   Table 3:  distribution of responses among categories by stimulus and age groups. (Source: Authors’ editing) 
Stimulus Distribution of responses among categories ** Junior grade Senior grade 
Secondary 
school Total sample 
Brick Chi-square (df= 15): 263,062* 2774,750* 3675,482* 6629,578* 
Key Chi-square (df = 21):   0,535*** (df=13) 1917,025* 2580,018* 4380,965* 
Pencil Chi-square (df = 14): 302,606* 1561,923* 2044,184* 3625,124* 
Circles Chi-square (df = 29): 2088,008* 6811,800* 8151,088* 15538,791* 
    * p ≤ 0,05   
   ** Possible number of categories in case of a given stimulus is df + 1. For example: in case of 'Brick" stimulus, there are 
15+1=16 categories. 
*** df = 13 (because junior students did not give evaluable responses in cases of 8 categories) 
     
   Table 4.  Paired comparison between age groups. (Source: Authors’ editing) 
Test Age groups Statistics Fluency Originality Flexibility Average originality 
Relative 
felxibility 
Revised 
originality 
Revised 
average 
originality 
Alterna-
tive Uses 
Task 
Junior-
Senior 
Mann-
Whitney U 12692,0 13193,0 12275,5 33775,0 21050,5 10547,5 19798,0 
Wilcoxon 
W 21077,0 21578,0 20660,5 184750,0 172025,5 18932,5 28183,0 
Z -11,364* -11,099* -11,587* -,818 -7,285* -12,420* -7,806* 
Junior-
Secondary 
school 
Mann-
Whitney U 13384,5 14991,0 13231,5 34819,5 22645,0 11452,5 25109,0 
Wilcoxon 
W 21769,5 23376,0 21616,5 241865,5 229691,0 19837,5 33494,0 
Z -12,165* -11,457* -12,247* -2,881* -8,230* -12,988* -7,086* 
Senior-
Secondary 
school 
Mann-
Whitney U 163882,5 171376,0 164636,0 149890,0 164880,0 167022,0 166056,5 
Wilcoxon 
W 314857,5 322351,0 315611,0 356936,0 371926,0 317997,0 373102,5 
Z -2,133* -,866 -2,009* -4,497* -1,972* -1,601 -1,765 
Circles 
Junior-
Senior 
Mann-
Whitney U 20837,0 18909,0 22245,0 22738,5 27954,5 15829,5 9129,0 
Wilcoxon 
W 30707,0 28779,0 32115,0 32608,5 184474,5 25699,5 18999,0 
Z -8,573* -9,464* -7,939* -7,677* -5,234* -10,905* -14,057* 
Junior-
Secondary 
school 
Mann-
Whitney U 22711,5 20487,5 23631,5 27231,0 33525,5 16979,0 10392,0 
Wilcoxon 
W 32581,5 30357,5 33501,5 37101,0 246403,5 26849,0 20262,0 
Z -9,347* -10,241* -9,001* -7,501* -4,937* -11,670* -14,371* 
Senior-
Secondary 
school 
Mann-
Whitney U 174765,5 178982,0 170608,5 176453,0 177637,5 175370,0 178918,5 
Wilcoxon 
W 331285,5 335502,0 327128,5 389331,0 334157,5 331890,0 335438,5 
Z -1,232 -,536 -1,925 -,954 -,758 -1,131 -,547 
* p ≤ 0,05 
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The 4th hypothesis was confirmed in part. Signifi-
cant correlations were found between earlier fluen-
cy, originality and flexibility indicators of creativity 
in all age groups (rs = 0,85-0,98; p<0,05). However, 
in the case of other indicators (average originality, 
relative flexibility and reconsidered average origi-
nality) the correlations are weak or moderate nega-
tive. From the inverse proportionality, it may be 
inferred that with the increase in the number of 
responses thinking becomes more and more sche-
matic.   
  However, the appearance of lower flexibility 
alongside high fluency may refer to elaboration in a 
given category. All these may question the justifica-
tion of the use of one indicator of creativity.  
   The 5th hypothesis was confirmed: There is a 
significant (p ≤ 0,05) difference in all indicators 
between scores of junior, senior and secondary 
school students (Table 4). The difference is more 
significant between the junior and senior age group 
and less significant between the senior and second-
ary age group.  
    
   All these draws our attention to the fact that a 
unified scoring system of creativity tests - compiled 
mostly on the basis of the responses by adults – 
may not be necessarily suitable to evaluate the crea-
tivity of younger students that is why evaluation 
tables according to age groups must be made. The 
revision of Hungarian creativity tests is timely. 
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